Monday, December 12

Controlling Board, 1:30 PM, North Hearing Room

Joint Committee on Agency Rule Review, 1:30 PM, Finance Hearing Room
Chair: Gavarone

Local Government and Elections, 3:00 PM, South Hearing Room
Chair: Gavarone
   HB 458 Hall, 6th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party
   Eliminate August special elections except for US House nomination

Tuesday, December 13

Finance, 8:45 AM, Finance Hearing Room
Chair: Dolan
   HB 45 West/Roemer, 2nd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
   Establish temporary tax amnesty program
   HB 150 Hillyer/Leland, 3rd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
   Establish Ohio Public Defender State Loan Repayment Program

Governor's Appointments:
   Rhoni Thompson - Minority Development Financing Advisory Board
   Timothy Anderson - Ohio Historic Site Preservation Advisory Board
   Eileen Austria - Ohio Housing Finance Agency
   S. Craig Beam - Ohio thoroughbred Race Fund Advisory Council
   Cynthia Engmann - New African Immigrants Commission
   David Enstone - Third Frontier Commission
   Paul Graham - Ohio Historic Site Preservation Advisory Board
   Richard Hillis - Capitol Square Review and Advisory Board
   Stacey Hoffman - Ohio Historic Site Preservation Advisory Board
   Raymond Mancino - Ohio Athletic Commission
   Tariq Mohamed - New African Immigrants Commission
   Richard Rooney - Ohio Historic Site Preservation Advisory Board
   Yahaira Rose - Commission on Hispanic-Latino Affairs
   Paul Yost - Third Frontier Commission
   Neal Zimmers - Capitol Square Review and Advisory Board

Energy and Public Utilities, 10:30 AM, Finance Hearing Room
Chair: McColley
   HB 364 Patton, 3rd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
   Regards waterworks infrastructure improvement surcharge

*Possible Vote
Energy and Public Utilities (cont.), 10:30 AM, Finance Hearing Room
Chair: McCollery

SR 259 Schaffer, 2nd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
To strongly urge the President of the United States and United States Congress to take specified actions to encourage the production of domestic crude oil, natural gas, and coal resources

Governor's Appointments:
Dale Arnold - Public Benefits Advisory Board
Jennifer Bowman - Ohio Soil and Water Conservation Commission
Francis Buchholzer - Ohio Soil and Water Conservation Commission
Allison Cain - Technical Advisory Council on Oil and Gas
Tracy Freeman - Environmental Education Council
James Aslanides - Technical Advisory Council on Oil and Gas
Daniel Conway - Public Utilities Commission of Ohio
Gregory New - Technical Advisory Council on Oil and Gas
Jock Pitts - Public Benefits Advisory Board
Cassandra Ridenour - Reclamation Commission
Gregory Slone - Power Siting Board
Dasmine Wright - Public Benefits Advisory Board
Erik Yassenoff - Technical Advisory Council on Oil and Gas

Local Government and Elections, 10:45 AM, South Hearing Room
Chair: Gavarone

HB 405 Stewart/Johnson, 6th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
Clarify appointing authority - boards of county hospital trustees
HB 501 Hall, 3rd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
Authorize property taxes for school resource officer services
HB 35 LaRe/Click, 5th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
Permit mayors to solemnize marriages anywhere within Ohio
HB 487 Young, T., 5th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
Regards ballot printing and contracts for printing ballots
HB 423 Roemer/Young, B., 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
Designate All-American Soap Box Derby as gravity racing program
HB 458 Hall, 6th Hearing*
Eliminate August special elections except for US House nomination
HB 531 Ghanbari, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
Permit county prosecutor to provide services to certain entities

Governor's Appointments:
Christina Hagan-Nemeth - Ohio Elections Commission
John Lyall - Ohio Elections Commission

Financial Institutions and Technology, 11:00 AM, Grant Hearing Room
Chair: Wilson

SB 211 Hackett, 6th Hearing*
Regards debt adjusting

Governor's Appointments:
Michael Pell - Banking Commission
Dennis Shaffer - Banking Commission

*Possible Vote
Tuesday, December 13

Financial Institutions and Technology, 11:00 AM, Grant Hearing Room
Chair: Wilson
 Governor's Appointments:
 Scott Everett - Credit Union Council
 Catherine Cline - Credit Union Council
 Kathleen Fischer - Banking Commission
 Stephanie Green - Ohio Fair Plan Underwriting Association Board of Governors
 Janet Orosz - Ohio Fair Plan Underwriting Association Board of Governors
 Rebecca Princehorn - Ohio Tuition Trust Authority Investment Board
 Michael Wible - Ohio Tuition Trust Authority Investment Board

Ways and Means, 11:00 AM, North Hearing Room
Chair: Blessing
 HB 66 Hoops, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
 Require reporting/review of property tax exemptions
 HB 513 Cross/Roemer, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
 Regards bad debts for cigarette, tobacco, vapor product taxes

Rules and Reference, 11:30 AM, Senate Chamber
Chair: Huffman, M.

Primary and Secondary Education, 3:00 PM, South Hearing Room
Chair: Brenner
 HB 554 Lightbody/Bird, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
 Require issuance of certain temporary educator licenses
 HB 151 Jones, 3rd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
 Replace Ohio Teacher Residency program with local mentorship
 HB 497 Manning/Robinson, 2nd Hearing, Proponent
 Eliminate retention under the Third Grade Reading Guarantee
 HB 105 Lipps/Kelly, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
 Regards age-appropriate child sexual abuse instruction
 Governor's Appointments:
 Meira Zucker - Broadcast Educational Media Commission
 Melissa Bedell - State Board of Education
 Walter Davis - State Board of Education
 Sue Hackett - State Board of Education
 Mark Lamoncha - State Board of Education
 Paul LaRue - State Board of Education
 James Mermis - State Board of Education

Judiciary, 3:30 PM, North Hearing Room
Chair: Manning
 HB 116 Baldridge, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
 Enact the Ohio Computer Crimes Act
 HB 390 Lanese/John, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
 Require sex assault exam kits for trafficking in persons cases

*Possible Vote
**Tuesday, December 13**

**Judiciary (cont.), 3:30 PM, North Hearing Room**
Chair: Manning

- **HB 462 Miller/Carfagna**, 2nd Hearing (pending referral), Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
  Prohibit swatting
- **HB 504 Carfagna/Johnson**, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
  Increase penalty for disturbing a religious worship meeting
- **HB 545 Abrams/Baldridge**, 2nd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
  Allow privileged testimonial peer support services communication
- **HB 556 Swearingen**, 3rd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
  Revise the Nonprofit Corporation Law
- **HB 567 Stewart/Brown**, 3rd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
  Require common pleas court docket to appear on clerk's web site
- **HB 254 Boggs/Abrams**, 2nd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
  Provide for domestic violence fatality review boards
- **HB 343 White**, 3rd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
  Revise the law re: rights of crime victims

**Governor's Appointments:**
- Jay Berg - Ohio Private Investigation and Security Services Commission
- Megan Kelly - Ethics Commission

---

**Wednesday, December 14**

**Workforce and Higher Education, 9:00 AM, South Hearing Room**
Chair: Johnson

- **HB 353 Click/Miranda**, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
  Enact The Testing Your Faith Act
- **HB 569 Holmes/White**, 3rd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
  Authorize establishment - Ohio Hidden Hero Scholarship Programs

**Governor's Appointments:**
- Pierre Bigby - The Ohio State University Board of Trustees
- Juan Perez - The Ohio State University Board of Trustees
- Taylor Schwein - The Ohio State University Board of Trustees
- Michael Waleryszak - Terra State Community College Board of Trustees
- Robert Walter - State Employment Relations Board
- Jeffery Walters - Stark State College of Technology Board of Trustees
- Christie Ward - Board of Building Standards
- Frank Woodside - Real Estate Appraiser Board
- Kristin Aspin - North Central State College Board of Trustees
- Judith Black - Zane State College Board of Trustees
- Jared Ebbing - Wright State University Board
- Lloyd Graham, Jr. - State Board of Career Colleges and Schools
- Laura Lyden - Youngstown State University Board
- Mark Masters - North Central State College Board of Trustees
- Ben Mitchell - Hocking Technical College Board of Trustees
- Harun Rashid - Stark State College of Technology Board of Trustees

*Possible Vote*
Wednesday, December 14

Health, 9:30 AM, North Hearing Room
Chair: Huffman, S.

SB 364 Gavarone, 1st Hearing, Sponsor
License certified mental health assistants

SB 321 Romanchuk, 1st Hearing,
Modifies the authority of advanced practice registered nurses

HB 558 Roemer/Jordan, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
Regards drug repository program for donated prescription drugs

HB 281 Jarrells/Young, T., 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*
Enact Mental Health and Disability Terminology Act

HB 428 Pavliga/Edwards, 1st Hearing, All Testimony*
Establish Adverse Childhood Experiences Study Commission

Governor's Appointments:
Thomas Barracato - State Vision Professionals Board
Kim Rothermel - State Medical Board
Mary Scaramucci - State Dental Board
Timothy Cross - State Speech and Hearing Professionals Board
Jenny Heiser - Board of Nursing
Carol Hofbauer - State Speech and Hearing Professionals Board
Heather Katafiasz - Counselor, Social Worker, and Marriage and Family Therapist Board
Shawn Livingston - Board of Nursing
Jodi Salvo - Counselor, Social Worker, and Marriage and Family Therapist Board
James Armile - Ohio Athletic Commission
Rebecca Ault - State Chiropractic Board
Chelsea Cordonnier - State Chiropractic Board
Jonathan Haggerty - State Chiropractic Board
Rachael Mounts - Chemical Dependency Professionals Board
Sherri Bowyer - Chemical Dependency Professionals Board
Georden Burton - Chemical Dependency Professionals Board
John Corlett - Ohio Advisory Council for Aging
Misty Crosby - Ohio Advisory Council for Aging
Wendy Doolittle - Chemical Dependency Professionals Board
Tiffany Knepper - Board of Nursing
Joseph Quackenbush - Board of Nursing
Carrie Spangler - State Speech and Hearing Professionals Board
Jerry Strausbaugh - Counselor, Social Worker, and Marriage and Family Therapist Board
Barbara Wadsworth - Board of Nursing
Lori Wengert - Ohio Advisory Council for Aging
Stephen White - State Speech and Hearing Professionals Board
Gina Woods - Board of Nursing
Kenneth Yeager - Chemical Dependency Professionals Board
Aparna Zimmerman - State Board of Psychology

Study Committee on Ohio's Publicly Funded Child Care & Step Up to Quality Program, 9:30 AM, Room 114
Co-Chair: Cirino

*Possible Vote
**Wednesday, December 14**

**Transportation**, 10:00 AM, Finance Hearing Room  
Chair: Kunze

- **HB 578 Roemer**, 2nd Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*  
  Create Revere Local Schools license plate  
- **HB 392 Ferguson/Miller, K.**, 4th Hearing, Proponent/Opponent/Interested Party*  
  Authorize ambulance transport-police dog injured in line of duty

**Governor's Appointments:**

- Thomas Allenstein - State Board of Emergency Medical, Fire, and Transportation Services  
- Edward Dadosky - Emergency Response Commission  
- Robert Davis - Waterways Safety Council  
- Russell Decker - State Emergency Response Commission  
- Laura Doerger-Roberts - Ohio Rail Development Commission  
- Michael Giarrizzo - Ohio Board of Motor Vehicle Repair  
- Jason Hunt - Motor Vehicle Dealers Board  
- Robert Huser - Motor Vehicle Dealers Board  
- Ruda Jenkins - State Board of Emergency Medical, Fire, and Transportation Services  
- Jennifer Klein - State Emergency Response Commission  
- Clifford Mason - State Emergency Response Commission  
- Sean Miller - State Emergency Response Commission  
- Dennis Mintus - Waterways Safety Council  
- Mark Resanovich - State Board of Emergency Medical, Fire, and Transportation Services  
- Darin Robinaugh - State Board of Emergency Medical, Fire, and Transportation Services  
- Christopher Speck - Ohio Board of Motor Vehicle Repair  
- Rashad Spears - Motor Vehicle Dealers Board

**Government Oversight and Reform**, 10:30 AM, South Hearing Room  
Chair: Roegner

**Governor's Appointments:**

- Mashawn Rigmaiden - State Cosmetology and Barber Board  
- Rhonda Sheakley - Holocaust and Genocide Memorial and Education Commission  
- Wade Baer - State Auctioneers Commission  
- April Burnside - Commercial Dog Breeding Advisory Board  
- Patrick Caudy - Advisory Board on Amusement Ride Safety  
- Julienne Cromwell - Board of Building Standards  
- NeCole Cumberlander - State Cosmetology and Barber Board  
- Joseph Denk, Jr. - Board of Building Standards  
- Christopher Dobeck - State Auctioneers Commission  
- Deborah Goddard - State Auctioneers Commission  
- Patricia Haines - Commercial Dog Breeding Advisory Board  
- Constance Hausman - Forestry Advisory Council  
- Kyle Kissel - Advisory Board on Amusement Ride Safety  
- Jason Kucsmaj - Ohio Commission on Service and Volunteerism  
- Christopher Mucher - Ohio Cemetery Dispute Resolution Commission  
- Richard Oeder - Historical Boilers Licensing Board  
- Cy. Prettyman - Ohio Livestock Care Standards Board  
- Homer Rufener - Historical Boilers Licensing Board

*Possible Vote*
Wednesday, December 14

Government Oversight and Reform (cont.), 10:30 AM, South Hearing Room
Chair: Roegner

Governor's Appointments:
James Samuel - Wildlife Council
John Sharier - Historical Boilers Licensing Board
Nathan Steiner - Ohio Livestock Care Standards Board
Dennis Summers - Ohio Livestock Care Standards Board
Thomas Vorisek - Wildlife Council
Larry Woods - State Auctioneers Commission

Primary and Secondary Education, 12:30 PM, South Hearing Room
Chair: Brenner

HB 105 Lipps/Kelly, 5th Hearing*
Regards age-appropriate child sexual abuse instruction

HB 151 Jones, 4th Hearing*
Replace Ohio Teacher Residency program with local mentorship

HB 554 Lightbody/Bird, 5th Hearing*
Require issuance of certain temporary educator licenses

Rules and Reference, 12:30 PM, Senate Chamber
Chair: Huffman, M.

Thursday, December 15

Joint Medicaid Oversight Committee, 9:00 AM, Senate Finance Hearing Room
Chair: Romanchuk

*Possible Vote